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ASES ELECTIONS 

The Agricultural Stabilizati on Conservation ~ervice 1s without a doubt 
the backbone of the farms and rural towns of the Sout h. Through its 
programs in allotment of crops, t.he ASCS disperses hu,ge amounts of federal 
runds ~ to rural communities. ~.'lbB~ whites, . naturally,. have received most 
of the benefits of these funds.,:: . 

. '.- _ . c1"'" 
In December 0[. 196L, out of 3~COO .community committeemen elected to 
7,uOO communi ty C9)m'\~ tteee ip. .. tJ'J3 i:peep south, only about 75 were 
Negroes. . 
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·'!'he Cdwlty COJluni:ttee oj; the. ASCS handles acreage a llotments, cee 
(Conmodity-Credi -t" +Cor-Doration)'oa-na, acreage conversion, etc. The 
County Conuni.ttee i s elected fran a convention of the community committeemen 
who are elected '-each fa],1 in wha t is called liThe ASCS ele ctiens. 11 Each 
co,mty in the 8o~th is broken down into ASes communities. 
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From each of these communities, five ASes community committeemen ~re 
elected . TIte"man With the nighest number of v·otes is -th e Chaiman ; 
next higheat, rlVi<;echairman; -3td ,highest, The He-nber; the last :'two are the 
F;irst am Secmd ZAlternates. l' cAny farmer , shar ecropoer, tenant, or 
part owner over . 21 ,years can l,l~qte; :l~ I'l person actually operates th e !ann 
and is under .21 years old, ha7e.an yote , too • . 

Only- six signatures of eligible ASes voters are required to nominate 
someone to run for the COOlqIUnity COJmIitt ee . The nemle who are elected 
t o the Commur4-ty ', Committee hSv'e-;-a convention of themselves fran which 
,the ~ountY'~ommittee is , &then elected . 

It is important that Negroes who ' want to become 8 meaningful p&rt of the 
ASes County Committee elect a Jn8nonty of the C01ll!l!UIlity Committeemen, 
or Negroes must win~~t.<, 1east the first 3 places in the Community- Committee 
elections. 
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It should be pointed out tbat ~th'e ARCS office has now required that aU 
ballotting be ,d,om by .mail. ' -This means that -although the ballot5 have 
to be coun~ed ,-in Public am ,anyone can watch ' tbe counti!"lg, there is no 
way to insure -that: 1. All ofl tre ballots al'e counted, 2. The ballo.ts 
arrived at the ASes office, 3. ' .Ballots are not' replaced by- 'other 
ballots . In short, there is no way to insure that the election is not 
a fraud . 

Ray Fitzgerald, Deputy Director of State and County Affairs for the 
Department of Agriculture, h!!-s refused so far to make any effort to see 
that fraud does not occur . In fact, the thought occurs to us that it 
might just be possible that the reason for the change in the methoo of 
balloting from the choice of voting at a polling alace or balloting by 
mail, to requiring balloting by mail might be that the Agriculture Deoarl Jrent 
has found a way to relieve itself of pre:;,::>m"' e from POWtlCf'll Southern 
Congressmen am the Soothern 10bby 11t. that Depart.ment" 


